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Abstract

Inthisarticlewefirstpresentthehistoricaldevelopmentoftherighttocommunicateasfirst
internationallyexpressedinacallforaNewWorldInformationandCommunicationOrder.
Subsequently, we focus on its revival during the United Nations World Summit on the
Information Society, which we argue to have missed the historical chance to give new
momentum to the political debate, while global developments have all but intensified the
need for communication processes to be recognized as a human need and to be firmly
protected.Weconcludewiththekeycontroversialquestionssurroundingtheconceptofa
“righttocommunicate”inordertopointtosomeofthemostproblematicissueswhichhave
yet to be resolved and identify the position of such a right within the logic of the
contemporary human rights edifice. Finally, we propose a new approach to the debate,
which could contribute to finetuning its further development and avoiding some of the
historical deadlocks, which have resulted from an overly politicized discussion during the
earlyyears.















Anearlierversionofthisstudyhasbeenpublishedas:
Hamelink,C.&Hoffmann,J.(2009).“CommunicationasaHumanRight:PickinguptheChallenge?”In
A. Dakroury, M. Eid &Y.R. Kamalipour (Eds.). The Right to Communicate. Historical Hopes, Global
DebatesandFuturePremises.Dubuque:Kendall/HuntPublishing.
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1.Introduction
The “right to communicate” as such does not exist as a provision of international law.
Nonetheless,ithassparkedheateddebateseversinceJeand’Arcyfirstutteredthosethree
wordsin1969.Intheyearsofdebatethatfollowed,UNESCOcametobetheforumofone
of the great showdowns on the Cold War front when the US and the UK quit their
membershipintheaftermathoftheMacBrideCommission(1980)andtheacronym“R2C”
(righttocommunicate)vanishedfromtheagendaofinternationalpoliticstobementioned
mostly only in low voice and off the record to avoid ideological fault lines breaking open
again. The World Summit of the Information Society (WSIS) in 2003/2005 has given
renewedimpetustothedebate,ifwithastrategicshiftto“communicationrights”asthe
centralconcept.
Theinternationalizationofcommunicationstartedmorethan200yearsago.Infact,
this internationalization may be seen as the very reason for the emergence of organized
internationalcooperation.Notsurprisinglythen,in1865,thefirstinternationalorganization
to emerge was the International Telegraph Union that was to establish the first uniform
standardfortheuseoftelegraphybeyondborders.Alsotheevolutionofcivilandpolitical
rightsevenbeforetheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRights(1948)mustbeplacedinthis
context, given that the notions of universal service and freedom of transit for
communicationalreadybegantoemergeinthecontextoftheearlystandardsettingbodies
(McIver&Birdsall,2002).


After World War II then it had become painfully apparenthow vulnerable societies

areinthefaceofmassindoctrination,propagandaandwarmongering.So,atoneofthefirst
UN conferences, the freedom of information was to be at the centre of attention and
eventuallydescribedas“thetouchstoneofallthefreedomstowhichtheUnitedNationsis
dedicated”.1 Considerable time and energy was spent on considering measures to address
potential abuse of states in order to employ harmful propaganda in their international
relations(Whitton,1949).Therepresentativesofsixtynationssubsequentlycameupwitha
declarationformulatingtherightstoseek,receiveandimpartinformation,whichatthetime
wasthoughttosomedaycometoberegardedastheMagnaCartaoffreedomofthought
andexpression.2Thevisionofwhatthisfreedomofinformationfurtherentailed–and,more
controversially,whatitdidnot–was,however,farfromunitary.
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Prominently,ithadbeentheSovietUnionthathadputforwarditsconcernaboutthe
tendency of unfettered freedom to destroy freedom itself. Also, the issue of whether the
role of the press ought to be specified in the sense that this freedom would come with
enforceableresponsibilities(forexampletopromotedemocracyorfightfascism)washotly
debated. Eventually, favoring the position put forward by the US delegation, no such
responsibilities were included in the final declaration and restrictions were specifically
listed.3 Already then, on the fringes of the major confrontation between East and West,
therewasalsoagroupofcountriesthat
hamperedintheirpressservicesbythelackofsuchfacilitiesasareenjoyed
by the American press and press agencies, manifested a genuine fear of
possible American domination, and this preoccupation explains why they
favoredcertaintypesofgovernmentalaidandintervention,opposedbythe
United States on the ground that they are inconsistent with freedom of
information.
(Whitton,1949:77)

Somecommongroundbetweenthemajorpowersopposingeachotheroverthepermissible
form and scope of limitations of the freedom of information can be found in some of the
resolutions concerning false or distorted information and warmongering. Nonetheless, the
deepdivisioncouldnotbeovercomeandeventually,the“EasternBloc”refusedeventosign
theFinalAct.Eventuallytheplantofurtherdevelopthefreedomofinformationthroughthe
workofaSubCommissiononFreedomofInformationdiedoutwiththeonsetoftheCold
War.Oneoutcomeofthisinternationalefforttoconfrontthepotentialevilsofmanipulation
that found its entry into international law was what we know today as Article 19 of the
UniversalDeclarationofHumanRights.WiththisDeclaration,forthefirsttime,thestandard
of equality and nondiscrimination entered international law concerning this freedom. The
Universal Declaration detailed human rights which were to apply to explicitly everyone
withoutexceptionsonthebasisofrace,gender,ageornationality–atruenovuminhuman
history.
Still, even though the value of the codification of Article 19 cannot be
underestimated, it was not long before voices were to be heard that questioned its
sufficiency. Since about twenty years after the codification of this basic freedom right,
severalargumentshavebeenbroughtforwardfortherecognitionofanevenbroaderright:
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a right that would not merely cover the transmission of information, but that would
encompasscommunicationandaddresstheroleofpowerplayedintheseprocesses.

2.Argumentsforabroader“righttocommunicate”
The earliest formulation of such a new right was the call for a “right to communicate”.
Mainly,therearetwowaysoflookingattheargumentativebasisbeingbroughtforwardfor
arighttocommunicate.


On the one hand, there is a philosophical approach to the rightsdiscourse, which

usuallycentersaroundtheneedtocommunicateasingrainedinhumannature(seeTraber,
1999), or from a more deontological perspective, on a right to justification that is the
consequenceofarecognitionofhumandignity(seeForst,1999).4Here,theimportanceof
speech for human existence and nature recognized in early Western philosophy is central
(Lee, 2004). Indeed, the need to communicate with others is seen as another dimension
which seems to be inherent in human nature as a being that defines itself in reference to
otherbeings(Traber,1999).Languageisthebasisfortheformsofcommunicationnecessary
to establish and maintain those relationships. This, according to Lee (2004), makes
communicationabasichumanneedforitisdirectlyrelatedtoourveryexistence.


Alsofreedom,theargumentgoes,isdefinedinrelationtootherbeings,whichinturn

impliestherecognitionofreciprocityofsuchfreedom.Thinkingalongtheselines,equality
becomes the obvious consequence, since “true” communication – defined as a dialog –
cannot be possible between individuals that consider each other as inferior.  Merely an
exchange of information could be envisaged under such circumstances; as would occur
betweenaslaveandhismaster.Translatedintothemodernworldofmasscommunication,
Traber points to the mere “sale of and access to media products [that] may then become
substitutesforgenuinecommunication”(1999:6).Equalitythenisnottobeconfusedwith
homogeneity.Quiteonthecontrary,itispointedoutthattherecognitionandpreservation
ofidentitiesinalltheirdifferenceisindeedaprerequisitetocommunicationsinceneglecting
such identities in public communication may result in a “proliferation of communicative
ghettos in which relatively homogenous audiences consume a narrow diet of information,
entertainmentandvalues”(HusbandascitedinTraber,1999:6).
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In order to prevent this from happening, inclusiveness is considered a necessary
component of communication – especially within the public sphere. Here also lies the link
between communication and power, which is often at least implicitly addressed: the
assumptionabouttheconsequencesoftheenforcementofarighttocommunicateisthatit
wouldresultinempowermentoftheweakandoppressed.Empowermentwouldthenoccur
by giving a voice to those who “want to speak out but cannot make themselves heard”
(Idem:1).


Anotherwayofmakingtheargumentforarighttocommunicateissometimesalso

basedonthepremisesofahumanneedtocommunicate,butputstheemphasisratheron
thetechnologicaldevelopmentstoargueforanexpansionofrightstoanswertoachanged
environment with new threats to established rights and potentials for the realization of
communication processes, thereby implying new rights. Already shortly after WWII
developments in communication technology had partly been the incentive for a growing
concernabouttheroleofcommunicationanditsconditionsontheinternationalplane.The
“racetospace”hadstartedwiththelaunchofSputnikbytheSovietUnionin1957.Bythe
endofthe1960sthepossibilityofdirectbroadcastingbysatellitehadbecomeaconcernfor
nationstates fearing a threat to their sovereignty and Marshall McLuhan formulated its
famousvisiononthefutureasa“globalvillage”.5Thesedevelopmentsmustbesituatedin
thepoliticalclimateofpostcolonialism,whichalsoledtotheentryofnewsovereignstates
into the UN system. Thus, already in 1955 issues of postcolonial communication surfaced
within UN debates, indicating the coming about of the nonaligned movement (Hamelink,
1994).Thegrowingpotentialoftechnologytoenable(mass)communicationbeyondborders
sparkedthecallforgreaterparticipationanditsusefordemocratizingpurposes.


The man who famously linked the developments in global communication and

humanrightsandforthefirsttimeexplicitlyanticipateda“rightofmentocommunicate”
andwhotherebywastocointhedebatefordecadestocomewasJeand’Arcy(1969).In
1969hepublishedanarticleon“Directbroadcastsatellitesandtherighttocommunicate”in
which he criticized the adopted rules that were supposed to address communication
processes for their limited focus on content rather than process. The potential for
participation of all in an interactive process of communication beyond borders that had
moved within reach with satellite technology had led him to consider the conception of
communicationthatunderlaytheformulationofthefreedomofinformationinArticle19to
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be inadequate in the light of new developments. He argued that the future of global
electronic communication would need a new regulatory regime and a reappraisal of its
normative pinpoints in the recognition of a new human right. The first communication
structureshademergedoutofwhatd’Arcyreferredtoasthe“massmediamentality”,which
meantaconcernfordistributionofcontentandtherightsneededforitsprotection.Every
new medium since the invention of the printing press had been designed for vertical and
unilateraltransferofinformationandhadeventuallyledtoitsownindustrycharacterizedby
concentrationofproductionandmassdistribution.6Existingstatementsoncommunication
processes contained in the Universal Declaration were the product of an environment of
printandbroadcastingandthus“wereconcernedaboutthefreeflowofinformationrather
thantheprocessofcommunication”(McIver&Birdsall,2002:10).


Thenewpossibilitiesofinteractivityind’Arcy’smindnowrequiredashiftinmentality

away from the distribution of information to the process of communication.
Correspondingly, the rights connected to those processes would have to address not only
content,butwouldhavetoextendtoincludeprocessaswell.


Hence, rather than for replacing existing freedoms, d’Arcy argued for a right which

wouldentailbutgobeyondtheminordertoofferalevelofprotectionappropriatetothe
new forms of communication made possible by technological innovation.7 Whereas the
introductionofradiohadtriggeredBertoltBrecht8towritehiscritical“theory”onradioin
which he argued for its use to encourage listeners to become producers, for d’Arcy it was
theadventofdirectbroadcastsatellitesthattriggeredhisimaginationonthepotentialuses
of this new technology. Now, he saw a possibility for “a truly democratic mode of
communication free from the dominance of large public and private organizations and
regulatorystructures”toemerge,sinceitwouldfunctionbeyondthecontroloftraditional
economicandtechnologicalcontrolmechanisms(Idem).9

3.Thepoliticalhistoryofthe“righttocommunicate”
3.1.TheCallforaNewWorldInformationandCommunicationOrder(NWICO)
Duringthe1970sUNESCOwastotakeuptheissue.Thecontextinwhichthedebatemustbe
set is the process of decolonization which had brought about a new alliance of former
colonies that came together in the NonAligned Movement (NAM). Beyond the two
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ideologicalcampsintheColdWar,thosecountriessubsequentlybroughttheirownagenda
of postcolonial independence into international politics.10 The Western understanding of
freedomofexpressionwasclearlynotsharedbymanyofthosenewUNmemberstates,who
werecriticalofwhattheyperceivedasacontinuationofcolonialisminWesterndominance
ofglobalinformationflowsandmediamonopolies.Therighttocommunicateforthemwas
a “means for development and independence, a rationale for their national identity”
(Kuhlen,2003:2).
After the launch of Sputnik in 1957 the potential of the new technology for
internationalcommunicationandtheirpotentialimpactontheculturaldevelopmentevenof
remote regions soon became apparent. Concerns about cultural sovereignty were quickly
linked to existing human rights provisions which refer to economic, social and cultural
rights.11InadditiontotheNorthSouthimbalanceofcontrolconcerningbroadcasting,newly
independentcountriesalsopointedtotheirrelativelackofmasscommunicationresources.
Hence, in 1961, the General Assembly of the United Nations passed a resolution
acknowledgingthat“Communicationbymeansofsatelliteshouldbeavailabletothenations
of the world as soon as practicable on a global and nondiscriminatory basis” (Hamelink
1994:67).
DuringaseminarorganizedbythenonalignedcountriesinTunisin1975,thecallfor
aNewInternationalInformationOrder(NIIO)wasformulated(Lee,2004).Later,asMansell
andNordenstrengexplain,“theNIIOechoingtheantiimperialistdriveoftheSouthandthe
statesovereignty approach of the East was replaced with a less controversial […] NWICO”
(2006:23).Thecentralargumentonthesideofthenonalignedcountriesaimedatwhatwas
criticized as a continuation of imperialism by other means: patterns of information flows
clearly still mirrored a centreperiphery power relationship concerning content as well as
infrastructure.Independencewouldhavetobetranslatedintoparticipationininternational
communicationandsovereigntytoincludeculturalandsocialaspects,whichwereconceived
to be threatened by the entrance of too much foreign content (Cambridge, 2007; Thussu,
2000).Inordertoaddressthisinequality,analternativetothefreedomofinformationwas
needed since the latter was seen as an aid for those in power to maintain hegemony in a
onewayprocessofinformationtransmission(McIver&Birdsall,2002).
In its 18th session the UNESCO General Conference affirmed “that all individuals
shouldhaveequalopportunitiestoparticipateactivelyinthemeansofcommunicationand
23
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to benefit from such means whilepreserving the right toprotection against theirabuses”.
Thesameyearasthemeetingofnonalignedcountrieshadtakenplace,UNESCO’sGeneral
Conference authorized the then directorgeneral “to undertake a review of the main
problems of communication in contemporary society seen against the background of
technological progress and contemporary developments in international relations” (Lee,
2004:7).
An International Commission for the Study of Communication Problems was
established, chaired by Sean MacBride (referred to as MacBride Commission).12 After a
meeting of Experts on the Right to Communicate, numerous conferences and thorough
research, the Commission published its final report named Many Voices, One World:
CommunicationandSocietyTodayandTomorrow,inwhichitconcludedthatrecognizingthe
right to communicate as an individual and social right “promises to advance the
democratization of communication” (International Commission for the Study of
CommunicationProblems,1980,ascitedinHamelink,2003:157).Thereportalsodetaileda
numberofrecommendationsincludingnumber54inwhichitcallsforanexpansionofrights:
Communicationneedsinademocraticsocietyshouldbemetbytheextension
of specific rights such as the right to be informed, the right to inform, the
righttoprivacy,therighttoparticipateinpubliccommunicationallelements
ofanewconcept,therighttocommunicate.
(InternationalCommissionfortheStudyofCommunicationProblems,1980:
265)

Inaresolutionin1980,theUNESCOGeneralConferencesubsequentlyreferredtoa“rightof
the public, of ethnic and social groups and of individuals to have access to information
sources and to participate actively in the communication process” (Hamelink, 2003: 158).
The UNESCO General Conference in Paris of 1983 adopted resolution 3.2 on the right to
communicate(idem),whichstatedthat
the aim is not to substitute the notion of the right to communicate for any
rights already recognized by the international community, but to increase
theirscopewithregardtoindividualsandthegroupstheyform,particularlyin
viewofthenewpossibilitiesofactivecommunicationanddialoguebetween
culturesthatareopenedupbyadvancesinthemedia.
 (UNESCO,1983)
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DespitetheendorsementofthefindingsoftheMacBrideCommission,however,“theveneer
ofagreementwasthin;insteadofbringingthesidestogether,theprocessmerelyexposed
thegulfbetweenthemandentrenchedthepositions”(Alegre&Ó’Siochrú,2005).
Supporters of the new order, including many members of the NonAligned
Movement, were met with fierce resistance by mostly the United States and some other
Western countries. The right to communicate eventually became the victim of ferocious
ideological disputes, mutual distrust and incidental uprisings of paranoia which eventually
madeitimpossibletoconsiderthemeritsofallargumentsinarationalmanner.13 Whatever
thereadingofeventsoneconsiders;theresultwasaclearvictoryofWesterninterests.The
political debate about a NWICO – and the related call for the recognition of a right to
communicate – effectively ended when in 1984 the USA, the UK and Singapore withdrew
frommembershipofUNESCO(Lee,2004:8).
After this escalation, the right to communicate quickly disappeared into oblivion.
Strategically,UNESCOmovedawayfromitsSouthEastoutlooktodoits“utmosttoappeal
totheWest”(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006:23)andabandoneditseffortstocomecloser
toaformulationofarighttocommunicate.14 AsHamelink(2003)observes,bytheearly90s
therighttocommunicatehadvirtuallydisappearedfromtheUNESCOagenda.TheNWICO
came to be seen as politically incorrect and a taboo15 within UNESCO (Mansell &
Nordenstreng, 2006) and with d’Arcy’s death in 1983 the discussion about a right to
communicate also ceased within the International Institute of Communication (Birdsall,
McIver&Rasmussen,2002).16

3.2.WSISandCRIS:PickingUptheThread?
Alreadyin1972DanielBellwroteaboutthecomingaboutofwhathecalledthepost
industrial society. Yoneji Masuda is credited for coining the term “information society” by
making it the title of a book in 1980 (Webster, 2004).17 In his 1982 report on the right to
communicate Desmond Fisher dedicated a whole chapter on the changes leading to an
“information society” as one of the rationales to recognize the right. By the late 1990s,
discussion about the advent of the information society had “reached a new peak in
numerousnational,regionalandinternationalforums”(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2007:21).
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In its 2001 report, the United Nations Development Programme focused on the

potentialofnewtechnologiesforhumandevelopmentandelaboratedonthechallengesto
usingtheempowermentpotentialtoincludethe“entirehumanrace[…]notjustalucky
few”(8).AlsotheEUisinvestinginthefutureasperceivedtobelayinginthecomingabout
ofaninformationsociety.TherehascomeaDirectorateGeneralalongwithaCommissioner
forthe“InformationSocietyandMedia”completewithafiveyearpolicyframeworkcalled
i2010(concerningprimarilytheuseofICTforsocalledeGovernment,accesstoandskillsfor
theuseofInternetservices).


So,thereisampleagreementonthefactthatinformationhasbecomeamajor–if

notthedefining–factorindevelopingmodernformsofsocialorganization.Thistransition
fromanindustrialtoaninformationsociety–evenifitweretobeseenasapredominantly
discursive transition that has shaped policy construction  also has wider implications for
politics and law. As Bovens (2003: 17) points out, the dominant features of the new
developments of deterritorialization, turbulence, horizontalization and dematerialization
greatlyimpactthefunctioningofthestatebasedontheruleoflaw.Sincethenationstateis
no longer firmly in control of all aspects of society due to growing internationalization,
democraticcontrolinthetraditionalsensewithinthenationstateisincreasinglyinsufficient.
Technologicalandsocialunpredictabilityandturbulentdevelopmentthendemandasortof
flexibility that could undermine legal certainty. The primacy of politics is under pressure
fromashiftfromthearenaofpoliticstotheexecutiveandcivilsocietynetworks.Lastly,the
increasing use of and reliance on information systems in executing policy (such as
concerning immigration or tax collection) has converted “streetlevel” bureaucracies into
“systemlevel” bureaucracies which are entirely based on stratified sets of uniform
informationthatleavenoplaceforindividualspaceformanoeuvre.Allthesedevelopments
lead Bovens to propose a new set of rights (which he terms “information rights”), which
wouldensureequalopportunities,protectionandparticipationofallcitizensinadditionto
those classical civic, political and social rights that have come to be seen as the core of
citizenship rights from the eighteenth century on. Similarly, McIver and Birdsall (2002)
identify what they call a coevolution of technological developments, international
organizationsandrightsprotectionsincetheascendancyofthenationstate,whichnurtures
their hope that the next stage in technological advance will come with a further
developmentofrights.
26
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A separate issue that has given new momentum to thinking about the nature of

communicationinmoderntimeshasbeentheadventoftheInternet.Theemergenceofthe
technologyseeminglyheraldedanewageofglobalconnectivityandinteractivityandclaims
fornewhumanrightstogowithitsoonresembledandreinforcedthosemadeduringthe
1970s.Withitsintroduction,muchlikebeforewiththeintroductionofdirectbroadcasting
satellites, a shift is anticipated leading from “the distribution paradigm to an interaction
paradigm and eventually to a communication paradigm” (Kuhlen, 2004: 3). This shift then
holdsthepromiseofredistributingpowerbychallengingthedominantpositionwithinpublic
communication enjoyed currently by professional journalists and owners and privileged
furtherbyatraditionalinterpretationofthefreedomofexpression(Idem).So,theInternet
is conceived of as a potentially revolutionary force producing “new ways of establishing
public opinion, new transfer mechanisms for the use of information, and new means for
generatingpoliticaldecisions”(Idem).


Of course, this is not the first vision of utopia accompanying the introduction of a

new medium. In fact, early studies imply that not so much has changed concerning
participationandthattheimpactoftheInternetisnotnearlyasgreatascouldhavebeen
expected(seeinteraliaScheufele&Nisbet,2001;Polat,2005).Thelackofaccess,skillsor
inclinationtouseICTonthesideofpublicauthoritiesandlargesegmentsofthecitizenryare
factorsthatstillimpedeadeepchangeinpoliticalculture.Nonetheless,thepotentialofthe
newtechnologyremainsratherbreathtakinganditisundoubtedlyatleastpartlyaconscious
decisionabouthowtomakeuseofit.Thislatterpointisofspecificrelevanceforproponents
of a right to communicate, who see its realization not as an “automatic” consequence of
technologicaldevelopments,orindeedoftheprotectionofthefreedomofexpression,but
ratherasapossibleoutcomeofsoundpolicyandlawmaking.18
The opportunities the Internet offers for communication in and between societies
dependontherecognitionoftherightstomakeuseoftheminthefirstplace,thusgiving
peopleaninstrumenttocallforpublicpoliciesthatarenecessarytoexercisethem.Evenif
the Internet may be less troubled by problems of scarcity, inequalities in access, skills,
relevantcontentorlanguagerepresentationwillremainpowerfulobstaclestoanyformof
empowerment. Also, it would be naïve to assume that the Internet is by its nature
“uncontrollable” – the growing power of search engines and software companies,
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possibilities of censorship19, and the political sensitivities involved in administering the
Internet20allareissuesthatneedtobeconsidered.
To sum up, the most important argument for the urgency to rethink current
assumptions about the adequacy of existing human rights protections tackling
communication is the twofold effect of the advent of a “information society”: it has
dramaticallyincreasedthepotentialforcommunicationbetweenindividualsandgroupsand
thus may constitute a moral imperative to recognize new rights to parallel the new
environment while at the same time it has generated unprecedented threats to just that
communication.21 While certain human rights are threatened by social, political,
technologicalandeconomicdevelopments,thecomingaboutofaninformationsocietyhas
also brought about new opportunities for networking and thus the emergence of global
social movements and an increase in awareness about problems of exclusion. The early
experience of watching the idea of a right to communicate drowning in the political
quagmirewithinUNESCObeforeitcouldbecalmlythoughtthroughandfreelydeliberated
uponbroughtmanyofitsproponentstobelievethatitcouldnotbestatesorindustry,but
civil society which could proceed with the necessary debate that had so abruptly been
aborted.22
AgrowingnumberofNGOs(rangingfromtradeunionstofaithbasedorganizations
to human rights advocates) have emerged since the end of the political debate that are
concerned about one or more of the issues that relate to the right to communicate. The
emergence of the technology seemingly heralded a new age of global connectivity,
interactivity and empowerment and claims for new human rights to go with it soon
resembledandreinforcedthosemadeduringthe1970s.Whilenotallofthemrelatetheir
worktotheolderdebatesthegrowingawarenessofproblemssuchasthe“digitaldivide”
has started to provide some common ground again. Also, recent political and economic
developmentswithinmedialandscapeshavetriggeredmediareformmovementsinvarious
shapes that have sometimes framed their efforts within the claim on a right to
communicate(seeHackett&Carroll,2006).
The decision in 2001 to convene a UN World Summit, which was to deal with “the
informationsociety”(WSIS)wasyetanothereventthattriggeredbroadercooperationand
exchangebetweenconcernedactors.SoeventhoughthedebatearoundaNWICOdiedout
withinUNESCO,bythesametokenthatithadledtoanescalationoftheideologicalbattles
28
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withininternationalpoliticstheidealofarighttocommunicatecontinuestoinspireactivists
andscholarsaliketoargueforahumanrightsbasedapproachtocommunicationprocesses.
OneofthemostimportantinitiativesthatexplicitlypickeduptheconceptwastheCampaign
forCommunicationRightsintheInformationSociety(CRIS,2005),whichwasfoundedonthe
eveofWSIS.AnallianceofNGOshadcollaboratedinorderto“usetherighttocommunicate
toenhanceotherhumanrightsandtostrengthenthesocial,economicandculturallivesof
peopleandcommunities”(Lee,2004:9).


More than twenty years after the escalation of the debate within UNESCO,

proponents of the right to communicate now hoped for a revival of a human rights
perspective on communication processes. After all, since then, trends in international
communication such as increasing concentration, privatization and commercialization had
not done much to address the needs and problems that underlie the original call for the
right to communicate.23 So, after the debate about a NWICO had gotten stuck in the
quicksandofideologicalpolarizationtheproblemsunderlyingtheearlierargumentsforre
thinking the justness of the distribution of “hard” and “soft” power in the world of
communicationhadbarelychanged(Mansell&Nordenstrang,2006;Mastrini&deCharras,
2005).The“informationrevolution”hasaselectnumberofclearwinnersandmanylosers
(Gher,2002).
So civil society was greatly encouraged by then UN SecretaryGeneral Kofi Annan’s
announcementthatthistime,theWorldSummitwasto betrulyparticipatoryandinclude
notonlytheusualgovernmentrepresentatives,butalsobusinessand–forthefirsttime–
civil society as partners on the same eye height (Padovani & Nordenstreng, 2005). The
trauma of ideological escalation seemed to have abided somewhat and when then, at the
dawnofaWorldSummit,evenKofiAnnanannouncedthat“millionsofpeopleinthepoorest
countries are still excluded from the right to communicate, increasingly seen as a
fundamental human right” while the European Commission asserted that “the Summit
should reinforce the right to communicate and to access information and knowledge” (as
cited in Alegre & Ó’Siochrú, 2005, emphasis added), hopes were set high that this time
around, the hour was ripe for the international community to go beyond old fault lines,
finally address persisting injustices and introduce a perspective on information and
communicationthatwouldgobeyondmarketlogicandprofitability.
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Iftheoriginalcallforarighttocommunicateprimarilyintendedtointroducechange
on an interstate level, the rights of individuals and groups had always underpinned the
philosophyofarighttocommunicate.Thisperspective,itseems,becamemorepronounced
and related to the effects of developments such as increasing intellectual property rights
protectiononaccesstoknowledgeorthecorporatedominanceofliberalizedmediamarkets
onthediversityofinformationsourceswithinthemovementontheeveofWSIS.Alsothe
events of September 11 and the subsequent measures that were taken in the name of a
“waragainstterrorism”,suchasthePATRIOTActintheUS,theCybercrimeConventioninthe
contextoftheCouncilofEuropeortheFrameworkDecisiononaEuropeanArrestWarrant24,
triggered grave concern among human rights activists that pointed to disproportionate
restrictionsofwellestablishedrights,alsointhedomainofcommunication,forthesakeofa
perceivedincreaseinpublicsecurity.
With the coming of “new media”, addressing exclusion from the infrastructure of
communication had come to be a possibility but had clearly not been translated into
effectivepolicy.Theconceptofthe“digitaldivide”hadreformulatedtheimbalancethathad
existed earlier concerning access to other means of communication to apply to the new,
digitalmedia,referringtothe“informationrich”and“informationpoor”.In2004,theyear
betweenthefirstandsecondphaseoftheWorldSummit,accordingtostatisticsprepared
forWSIS25lessthan3outofevery100AfricansusedtheInternet,comparedwithanaverage
of1outofevery2inhabitantsoftheG8countries.Indeed,thereweremoreInternetusers
inLondonthaninthewholeofPakistanwhiletherewerestill30countrieswithanInternet
penetration of less than 1%. Also, increasing liberalization and privatization of (media)
markets during the 80s and 90s had led to an intensification of concerns about cultural
diversityandcontentpluralism–alsowithindevelopednationsandtheEU–inthefaceof
increasingly monopolistic media markets (see for example Thomas & Nain, 2004). The
enduring clashes within international organizations such the World Trade Organization
(WTO) between proponents of the application of free trade rules to audiovisual services,
suchastheUS,andthoseadvocatinganexceptionculturelleconcerningthoseservices,such
as notably France and Canada, illustrate those worries. The 2006 UNESCO Convention on
CulturalDiversitymaythenbeseenasanattempttoprovideacounterweighttoaperceived
neoliberal bias within agreements such as the General Agreement on Trade in Services
(GATS).26
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3.3.WSIS:NoReferenceintheOfficialFinalDeclaration
When the first part27 of the World Summit took place in December 2003, this time
hostedbytheInternationalTelecommunicationUnion(ITU)insteadofUNESCO28,theUShad
just rejoined UNESCO (in 2003). During the preparations for the Summit the “right to
communicate”resurfacedandbecamethecentreofaheateddebateduringthepreparatory
conference(PrepcomII)inFebruary2003atGeneva.Therenewedattentionfortherightto
communicatewaslargelycausedbytheemergingrealityofglobalinteractivetechnologies
and the expansion of social networking. These developments seemed to call even more
urgently than at the time of d’Arcy’s writing for a shift from the prevailing distribution
paradigm to an interaction paradigm. This shift would require a form of human rights
protectionfortherealityofcommunicationasconversation.


In this spirit a draft declaration on the right to communicate was proposed by

representatives of civil society as a discussion document. Against this draft text
representatives of the World Press Freedom Committee protested that a right to
communicate would serve the purpose of muzzling the freedom of the media. This
opposition was inspired by the fear that a right to communicate would revive the 1970s
ThirdWorldaspirationstocreateanewworldinformationandcommunicationorder.Also
from within the human rights community the draft declaration was so forcefully attacked
that the CRIS movement decided to put the right to communicate (temporarily) on the
backburner. Instead the movement focussed on the more acceptable, although also
contested, notion of communication rights. During the Summit in December 2003 a
Statement on Communication Rights was presented to and adopted by individuals and
organisationspresentattheCommunicationRightsconferenceconvenedbyCRIS.29
Intheend,talkaboutrelevantprinciplessuchasinclusionorparticipationremained
limitedtoreferencestodeliberatelyundefinedstandards,renderedinconsequentialduetoa
lack of contextualization in existing governance structures concerning media and
telecommunication as well as the lack of consensus on their implementation (Hamelink,
2004a).Thosewhohadhopedfortheinclusionofcommunicationrightsintothediscussion
andoutcomeofWSISwereclearlydisappointedandlamentedthepreferencefortechnology
over people, shortsighted economic concerns over communication process and a lack of
contexttoincludeculturalandsociopoliticaldimensionsofthedigitaldivideanditsrelated
problems (Cunningham, 2005: 19). The current shift to protect speech rights rather than
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speechopportunitieswaswidelylamented.Thistime,itseemed,itwasnotthegovernments
arguing about the right, but rather civil society organizations such as the International
Federation of Journalists or ARTICLE 19, which expressed their concerns about the way in
whichtheCRIScampaignformulatedtheirclaimforarighttocommunicate.30


Eventually, Mr. Annan’s initiative to put the right to communicate on the official

agendafailedandtherewasnomentionofitinanyoftheofficialWSISdocuments–norin
the declarations nor in the action plans. Also, no commitments were made on the side of
businessto contributetobridgethedigitaldivide.Thesummitreportonfinancingdidnot
mention any new recommendations concerning novel means of mobilizing the necessary
investments(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006).
As has become clear from the above, the “right to communicate” has led to and
continues to spark much controversy. Initially, it was “Western” nations that almost
intuitively distrusted the right as being a suspicious tool advocated to bring about state
controlandthuserodepressfreedom.Ontheotherhand,socialistandThirdWorldnations
expressed concerns about the possible abuse of the right in order to keep up existing
imbalancesandenforceanaugmentationoftheunwantedimportof Westerncultureinto
theircountries(Fisher,1982:34).
Sincethisearlyjuxtaposition,severaldifferentissuesthat arecontroversialabouta
righttocommunicatecanbedistinguishedandthatstillkeepmindsbusy.Especiallybefore
theWSIStookplace,therewasreneweddebateandagain“communicationrights”became
oneofthemostcontroversialissuesduringtheprecedingpreparatorycommittees(Kuhlen,
2003). Beyond developments in politics and technology, though, changes have also taken
placeintherealmoflaw.Whiletherighttocommunicatehasnotbeenputblackonwhite
and no “declaration of communication rights” has been adopted by nationstate actors,
judicial interpretation, emerging customary law, political realities that challenge and
influencelegalsystemsandtheinterplaybetweendifferentlegalsystemshaveallinfluenced
therelevantareasofthelaw–allwithouttheneedtochangeasingleletter.Someofthe
rights,whichwereaimedatbythinkerssinceJeand’Arcymayinfacthavecometobepart
ofthehumanrightsregimealready;othersmaystillnotbeproperlyaddressedorcouldbe
addressed in a better way. In other words, the right to communicate in all its facets and
implications is here understood as a work in progress, which in itself does not weaken its
validity.AsBirdsallaptlyputsit:“Theenunciationofahumanrightisarhetoricalstatement
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ofprinciple,notastatementthatcanaddresseverycircumstancethatcanariseovertime
andplace”(2006).Below,abriefoverviewofthemostpertinentpointsofdisagreementand
open questions will be discussed and related to recent developments in human rights law
andthinking.

4.Openquestionsandchallenges
4.1.Whatkindofright?
In legal scholarship, rights are often classified into three “generations” of rights.
Those three generations differ concerning who holds those rights and certainly in their
degree of enforcement and recognition within the international community. Civil and
politicalrights(ascodifiedintheInternationalCovenantonCivilandPoliticalRights(ICCPR),
1966) are considered “first generation” rights, economic, social and cultural rights (as
codified in the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR),
1966)as“secondgeneration”rightsandcollective,orsocalledsolidarityrightsasthe“third
generation”. Whereas the sequence should by no means indicate a moral ranking or
chronologicalsubstitution,defactothereisacorrespondinghierarchywhenitcomestoreal
life enforcement. The first generation of rights is clearly the least controversial and best
enforcedcategoryofrightsinmostdomesticandtheinternationallegalsystematlarge.
Still,onecouldarguethatthoserightsareinterdependent(ashadbeenrecognizedin
the original Universal Declaration, which did not differentiate between first and second
generationrights)andnotmutuallyexclusive.Infact,manyrightsoverlapthosecategories
(McIver & Birdsall, 2002). It would also not be correct to divide the generations of rights
according to their negative or positive character, although mostly, the first generation of
rights consists of socalled negative freedoms, while the second mostly contains positive
rightsthatexpresscertainstandardsofperformanceofstatestoprovidecertainresources
consideredaminimumforadignifiedstandardoflife.Thirdgenerationrightsarestillmuch
debated and have not emerged within one document that could provide an authoritative
interpretationoftheircontent.Nonetheless,anumberofpowerfuldiscourseshaveemerged
basedonsuchrights,asforexamplethoseconcerningdevelopment31ortheenvironment.32
The issues that pertain to the protection of communication as expressed in certain rights
wouldcertainlyfallintoallthosecategories.So,forexamplethefreedomofexpressionand
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the right to privacy are original first generation rights, which require nonintervention by
publicauthority(albeitwithpositiveobligationsimplied).Therighttoparticipateincultural
life, on the other side, clearly would require state action to enable full participation.
Paradoxically, the characteristics that move the communication rights discussion into the
realmofthirdgenerationrightsmayinfacthavebeenthestartingpointoftheinternational
debateonaNWICOandstillapplytocurrentdebatesonthe“digitaldivide”.AsMcIverand
Birdsall (2002) find, whereas traditionally communication was addressed through negative
freedoms, d’Arcy had called to strengthen the positive rights concerning communication
processesandeventually,communicationwasdebatedasacollectiveright,whenthesocial
andculturalimpactofbroadcastingindevelopingcountriescameontheagenda.


When Bovens (2003) proposed the codification of information rights in national

constitutions he also faced the problem of a variety of rights, which are not all first
generation rights that can easily lead to an individual claim before a judge. While he
reiteratedtheargumentationthatthedistinctionbetweenthose“generations”ofrightsmay
infactbeanachronisticandoverlyformalistic,heproposedathreetierconceptualizationof
information rights divided into primary, secondary and tertiary rights, which can be aptly
appliedtothewiderconceptionofcommunicationrights.


Whereas primary rights refer to direct claims against governments, which are clear

andunequivocalenoughtobeadjudicatedonthebasisofindividualclaims,secondaryrights
refer to “supporting” rights of citizens to gain access to relevant channels of information.
They are secondary since they do not entail any direct claim on access to information but
merely to channels that may carry such information. This in turn means that a duty of
governmentstosupportcitizensingainingaccess(inliberalizedmarketsthisusuallymeans
creating conditions in which markets will in fact work in a way to maximizes access rather
than providing for such access itself). Tertiary rights ultimately address the fact that
information held by government may not be sufficient in a time in which much relevant
information citizens need to engage in meaningful participation is held in private hands.
Thus,thegovernmentwouldthenbeobligedtocreatelegalframeworkstoenableaccessto
relevantinformationonahorizontalbasis–betweenprivateentities.
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4.2.Positiveobligations
Much of the argument for a right to communicate has been based on the inadequacy of
merenegativeprotectionrightswhenitcomestocommunication.Existingprovisionssuchas
concerningthefreedomofexpressionwouldonlycontainacertaindegreeoffreedomfrom
governmentalinterference,butnoenforceableentitlement,apositiveright,torequeststate
intervention in order to enable the effective exercise of those freedoms. When taking a
closerlookatthelegaltextsand,maybeevenmoreimportantly,thedevelopmentsinjudicial
interpretation, it soon becomes apparent that the criticism is not (anymore) entirely
warranted.


Perhaps least surprisingly, second generation rights such as those pertaining to the

protection of cultural rights, contain socalled positive obligations. So, for example, the
ICESCRincludesobligationsofstatestotakeactivemeasuresforitspromotion,asincludedin
Article15(2).Thereare,however,alsoexplicitprovisionsthatmentionobligationstoacton
thepartofstatesignatories,evenwhenitconcernsfirstgenerationrights,suchasArticle2
of the ICCPR which places on states an obligation to “adopt such legislative or other
measuresasmaybenecessarytogiveeffecttotherightsrecognizedbytheCovenant”.The
right to participate in public affairs is contained in the ICCPR, Article 25. This right to
participate equally holds a promise for action by the state to help create the necessary
conditionstoeffectivelyexercisethisright.Thismeansthatissuessuchasliteracy,language,
education and even the distribution of economic resources could be addressed within this
framework.ItslinkwithfreedomofexpressionhasbeenemphasizedinteraliabytheHuman
RightsCommittee,forexampleinitsGeneralCommentNo.25,itstates
Citizens also take part in the conduct of public affairs by exerting influence
through public debate and dialogue with their representatives or through
their capacity to organize themselves. This participation is supported by
ensuringfreedomofexpression,assemblyandassociation.
(ascitedinBarker&Noorlender,2003)
Morespecifically,boththefreedomofexpressionandtherighttoprivatelifehaveclearly
beeninterpretedtoimplycertainobligationsbystatestoensuretheireffectivenessbytaking
positiveaction.Consequently,initscriticismoftherighttocommunicateasaseparatenew
right,ARTICLE19keepspointingoutthatthereisa
“positive element” contained in the freedom of expressions and that
“interpretation by courts and other authoritative bodies has started to
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elaborate on the nature of these positive rights and, collectively, this
interpretation broadly encompasses the legitimate content of the right to
communicate.

(2003a:2,emphasisadded)

Those elements may include an implicit obligation of states to take measures to ensure a
pluralisticmedialandscapeinordertoensuretheeffectivenessofapublicrighttoreceive
information from a variety of different sources – it is hard, however, to elaborate a more
detailedstandardconcerningtheseimplicationssincethereisnoauthoritativeelaboration
on them. So, the development of these implications is largely left to the interpretation of
individualjudgeswhogreatlyvaryintheirwillingnesstorecognizepositiveobligationsinthe
firstplaceandaresuretodisagreeonanymoreconciseimplications.


Also ensuring equitable access to the means of communication is an obligation of

states under international law (Barker & Noorlender, 2003). This obligation is not to be
understood as an individual right to access, thus there is no absolute right to broadcast
(Idem).Itisratherusuallytranslatedasadutytopromotediversityandaccessbymeansof
public policy, such as licensing or “universal service” requirements when it comes to
telecommunicationinfrastructuresuchasenshrinedintheEUVoiceTelephonyDirective.33As
a consequence, any kind of media monopoly, public or private, would constitute a serious
and unwarranted restriction of the freedom of expression. Concentrations in the media
marketcanthusclearlyberelatedtohumanrightsrequirementsandthepositiveobligations
thatcomewithitconcerningstateaction.34IntimesoftheInternet,onecouldarguethatthe
obligation to provide effective access could even go further to include support to engage
with the new medium by providing necessary hard and software and training (Barker &
Noorlender,2003).Thus,anadequatelevelofaccesscouldbefacilitatedbydistributingthe
facilitiesforproducingmediawithinandbetweensocieties(Cunningham,2005).Thiswould
bewhatinBovens’(2003)systematizationamountstosecondaryinformationrights.


Another obligation which emanates from the guarantee of freedom of expression,

whichincludestherighttoseekandreceiveinformation,referstotherighttoinformation.
Clearly,hereliesinfacttheoriginoftheright,aswasrecognizedintheearlyUNconference
of 1946. More specifically, journalists should be granted greatest possibly access to
informationsothattheycanreportonmattersofpublicinterest,whichisacentralcondition
fordemocracytoflourish.
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If there is a positive obligation included in the freedom to seek and receive

information,though,thisobligationthusfardoesnotimplythedutytoprovidespecifickind
of information – the “unwilling speaker” problem. Enforcing access to publicly relevant
informationthenremainsintherealmoftransparencyandgoodgovernanceprovisionssuch
as for example the EC Regulation 1049/2001 on public access to documents rather than
humanrightsprovisions.Intimesofincreasingimportanceofaccesstoinformationforthe
functioningofcitizensinaninformationsocietythisisincreasinglyseenasagravelacunain
thecatalogueofcitizenshiprights(Bovens,2003;Curtin,2000).


Also the protection of private life comes with positive obligations that go beyond

noninterference. International courts have stressed that the advance in technology and
therewiththepotentialforsurveillanceofcitizensmustbeequaledwithrulestopreventan
erosionofrightsrelatingtoconfidentialityofcommunication.Thus,thepotentially“chilling
effect”ofsuspicionsofInternetuserstheycouldbemonitoredisclearlyrecognized.35


4.3.Substance
Whenonehasapassinglookthroughallthedifferentenumerations,gridsandliststhathave
addressed the right to communicate (or communication rights) and aimed at breaking it
downintocomponents,thepossibilitiesseemendlessandnotalwaysoverlapping(seefor
example, CRIS, 2005; Hamelink, 2003; Harms 2002). Prominently, obviously, it is the
different processes of information exchange that are at the core of the right. Still, the
argumentsquicklyevolvetoincludeenablingcircumstances,suchasaccesstoresourcesor
pluralism of information sources and sometimes go on to refer to a more generally
conducive environment including the free sharing of knowledge, culture or literacy and
education.


Oneofthemostcontroversialissueswhichhavebeenproposedaspartoftheright

to communicate and hotly debated concerns the democratization of communication. It is
mostly understood by its proponents as a means to further democratize public decision
making, also when it comes to communication policy (see inter alia Fisher, 1982, Harms,
2002, McIver & Birdsall, 2002).36 This, however,only keepsmaking sense in case acertain
minimum of public policy is in fact applied to sectors that have become increasingly
liberalized in recent years. Another, related issue that has surfaced in discussions can be
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found in “Instant World”, one of the reports that were produced by the Canadian
Telecommission,inspiredbyd’Arcy’sworkontherighttocommunicate,whichcontaineda
passageonwhattheyconsideredtobetheessentialcomponentsoftheright:“Therightsto
hearandbeheard,toinformandtobeinformed”(ascitedinFisher,1982:15).In2006the
EUCommission’sWhitePaperonaEuropeanCommunicationPolicyconsidereditamatter
of citizenship to have a “right to be heard” (European Commission, 2006: 13). Clearly, the
empowerment sought and assumed by its proponents to be effectuated by the
implementationofarighttocommunicatedirectlyrelatestopowerwithinpoliticaldecision
making.Inlastconsequence,amplifyingthefreedomofexpressionhastheintentiontogive
thoseavoicethatwouldotherwisenotbeheard.
Theneedforsuchempowermentisfoundinaflawintheassumptionsthatunderlie
theidealoffreedomofspeech.Theidealassumesequalityofrightsoftheindividualstaking
part in communication processes, who are thus enabled to deliberate on matters of
common interest and ultimately reach mutually beneficial decisions. Within such an
environment, relying exclusively on the protection of the freedom of expression is
inadequate to address the processes of control and prevent the abuse of power. In last
instance,thismayseemtoimplyarighttobeheard,since“itisnogoodhavingarightto
communicateifnooneislistening”(Lee,2004:5).Whileintheend,theclaimtoarighttobe
listened to refers to a deeper cultural change that is assumed to be inherent in a proper
implementationofarighttocommunicate,naturally,thelegalimplicationsofsuchaclaim
canmerelybeconcernedwithprotectingandpossiblyenhancingeveryone’sopportunities
tospeakoutandtohaveeveryonepotentiallygetaccesstopubliccommunicationandvote;
notwithforcinganyonetolisten.


Insum,ifthereisacommondenominatortomostoftheexistingworkonthetopic,

it would be that the content and reach of the right or rights that are formulated go far
beyondwhatisaddressedbythetraditionalfreedomofexpressionandinformationwiththe
aimofenabling“everyindividualorcommunitytohaveitsstoriesandviewsheard”(Barker
& Noorlender, 2003). Mostly, the arguments build forth on the recognition that certain
minimum enabling conditions are necessary to give meaning to any freedom.37 Another
much cited minimum includes the rights to “inform, be informed, active participation in
communication, equitable access to infrastructure and information, privacy” (Richstad &
AndersonascitedinMcIver,Birdsall&Rasmussen,2003:8).
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Categorizing certain elements of the right has also brought about a variety of
approaches. To distinguish the most important elements of communication, for example.
However,itmaybeoflittleusetoformulatespecificrightsandentitlementsasopposedto
freedoms (as Desmond Fisher has done) since positive obligations that freedoms are
interpreted to imply may render this approach fruitless. Also to speak of a “hierarchy”, as
hasbeendoneelsewherebyJeand’Arcy,maytriggermisleadingdiscussionsaboutwhether
ornotsomeofthe“lowpriority”rightsshouldbeconsideredfundamentalhumanrightsat
all.Also,thereverseroutehasbeenproposed,whichwouldfindthemeaningofarightto
communicate by negatively formulating the conditions under which such a right would be
violated(Hamelink,2004b:209).
So,despiteofthenumerouseffortstoclarifythecontentanddelineatemoreclearly
theboundariesofthediscourse,thereisanimpassethathaspersistedtothisday,whenit
comestofindinga“definitionembracingbothuniversalityandlegalisticprecision”(Birdsall,
2006). An additional complication in defining a right to communicate stems from the
possibilitythatpeoplemaywanttherecognitionoftheirpreferencenottocommunicate.In
oneofthefirstUNESCOexpertmeetingsontheRighttoCommunicate(inthe1970s)oneof
the participants (Gary Gumpert) raised the question about the right not to communicate.
Shouldpeoplebeentitledtorefusecommunication?Asamatteroffact,manylegalsystems
intheworldrecognizetherighttoremainsilent.Thisimpliesthattheaccusedcanrefusenot
to speak and remain silent lest they incriminate themselves. This right is recognized in
international(InternationalCovenantonCivilandPoliticalRights,ICCPR)andregionalhuman
rightsinstruments(forexampleintheEuropeanConventiononHumanRights,ECHR,Article
(6))andinthejurisprudenceoftheEuropeanCourtofHumanRights(ECrtHR).Therightto
silence is a constitutional right in countries like the US (in the Fifth Amendment to the
Constitution), India and Ireland; it is protected in Canada under the Canadian Charter of
RightsandFreedoms,andinCriminalCodesofFranceandGermany.

4.4.Shouldtherighttosilencealsobeacceptedoutsidejudicialproceedings?
Thisisachallengingpropositioninsocietiesthatareincreasinglycommunicationintensive–
orevencommunicationsaturated.Inmanycountriesoneistodaypermanentlysurrounded
bypeoplewhoincessantlytalkwithothersthroughtheircellphonesorwhocommunicate
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around the clock with SMS messages.  Even if you are not a politician, chances are that
journalistswantyoutocommunicateyourideasabouttheMiddleEasttotheworldatlarge
in the ever more popular street interview. With all this communicative pressure (some)
peoplemaywanttoretaintheirsanity.Peoplemayalsorealizethatinmanysituationsnot
communicatingmaybemuchbetterthancommunicating.Inhumandisputes,forexample,
communication processes offer no guarantee that conflicts deescalate. Communication
betweenpartiesindisputeisunlikelytosupportdeescalationifthosepartiesaretooangry
witheachother,orfeeltoothreatened.


Communication is also problematic in situations of inequality. Between unequal

partnersthereisastronglikelihoodthatcontinuedcommunicationservesthestrongerparty
betterthantheweakerparty.Inunequalmaritalrelations,forexample,theadvice(givenby
professionalcounsellors)tocontinuetocommunicateisoftenfatalforthemoredependent
partner.Heorsheneedstodissociatefromtherelationship(maybeonlytemporarily),there
needstobespacetoselfempower,togainamoreautonomouspositionwhichisimpossible
as long as the exchange continues. The stronger party is too loud and leaves no space for
independentthinking.Dissociationisthedeliberatewithdrawaltocreatethesilenceinone’s
headthatisessentialtoautonomousthoughtandchoice.Genuinecommunications–such
asinrelationalcommunication–requiremomentsofsilence.Justliketheimplementationof
arighttocommunicatewoulddemandtheproliferationofcomplimentaryWIFIzones,the
rightnottocommunicateneedsthecreationofplacesofsilence.Inmanyurbanareassuch
placeshavebeencloseddownoutoffearofvandalism:theyneedtobeopenedagainand
preferably24/7.Learningthepractiseofnoncommunicativeformatslikesilenceshouldalso
bepartofcommunicationtrainingprogrammes.

4.5.WhoseRight?
When the debate about the NWICO entered the international political fora, the right to
communicate quickly became almost exclusively interpreted, depending on one’s
perspective, as a sword or shield in the hands of nationstates to either force entry into
foreignmarketsforone’sinformationproducts(aswasfearedforbythosestatessceptical
ofAmericanculturaldominance)ortocensorforeigninflowofinformation(aswasassumed
on the part of Western nations and the dominant media industries they hosted). The
emphasisontheimplicationsofrecognizingarighttocommunicateforcollectiveactorssuch
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as communities or indeed whole states, however, may have muddied the waters by
triggeringoverlyfearfulreflexes.
Certainly,takingahumanrightsperspectiveoncommunicationisalsoapttoaddress
globalinequalitiesandtoapplytocollectivesinadditiontoindividuals.However,itwouldbe
ratherparadoxicaltostartwithconsiderationsoftheimplicationsofahumanrightforthe
rightsofsovereignnationstatesintheirinternationalrelations.Infact,humanrightsseem
to be the altogether wrong category to apply to those issues at the level of international
relations,sincethoseareclearlyregulatedbydifferentbranchesofinternationallaw.Human
rightslawisconcernedwithhumanbeings–individualsaswellasgroups–whereasstates
areanaltogetherdifferentcategoryoflegalentities,againstwhichthissetofrightswasfirst
pronounced. So, even if the beginning of the debate may have been overshadowed by a
concentrationonstateactors,therootoftherighttocommunicateshouldberemembered
tolieinargumentsconcerninghumandignity.Thenextquestiontoaddressthenwouldhave
to be whether the right to communicate should be understood as an individual or a
collectiverightorwhetheritentailsasetofrightsconsistingofboth.38

4.6.AgainstWhom?
Addressees of human rights articles are states, not private entities. Human rights were
meant to be a protection against state authority, since proportionate to its powers the
potentialofviolationsbythestateisgreat.Thismayseemasacontradictiontotheconcept
of a right to communicate, since it implies certain standards to which also private entities
wouldhavetoadhere.39Forexample,therightimpliesaccess–toinfrastructureaswellas
content.Atafirstglance,thismaybeofmorerelevancetomediapolicymakersthanmedia
professionals. In a more indirect way, however, access to the media may also mean that
journalistswouldhavetochangethewaytheyworkinordertoincludemoremarginalized
groups in society “behind and in front of the camera”.40 There is a justified suspicion
concerning governmental interference with media content – on the other hand, there
already is wide consensus on the fact that certain content considered harmful (such as
pornographicmaterialthatcouldharmyoungviewersorcertaintypesofspeechesthatare
consideredtoincitehate)canandoughttobeaddressed.Also,statesmaywellplayarole
not necessarily by means of restriction but could extend support for the production and
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distribution of alternative material. This may be considered a task which public service
broadcastingwouldprobablybemosteligibletofulfil.Ultimately,democratizationofpublic
communicationisthedeclaredaimofproponentsofarighttocommunicate(seeLee,2004;
Kuhlen,2003)sinceitisexpectedtoleadtoa“distributionofcommunicationpowerfrom
thefewtothemany.Fromtheelitetothegrassroots”(Traber,1999:8).
Thequestion,ifitisthenrealisticorinfactdesirablethatgovernmentsarethesole
addressees of human rights provisions, as is the case today, thus still remains relevant.
Despite reasonable concerns against the application of human rights to relations between
private entities41 there are also reasonable arguments in favour of at least considering an
alternativereading.Whenonelooksattheactorsthatviolatehumanrights,certainly,states
remaintopofthelist,wereitonlybecauseoftheir(theoretical)monopolyoncoercion.Still,
thedecisionsandchoicesofprivateactorscandirectlyaffecthumanrights.EvenARTICLE19,
whichisclearlyopposedtoexpandingtherighttocommunicatebeyondexistingprovisions,
recognizes a need to include private actors when considering the effectiveness of certain
humanrights.Thisgoesevenmoresoatatimewhenmanydomainsofsociallifethathave
formerlybeenrunbythestateareintheprocessofbeingprivatized.

4.7.Codification
Theabovealreadyhintedatthepossiblymostcontroversialissuethathasledtothemost
widespread misinterpretations, legitimate criticisms and virulent clashes.42 Should a new
rightoranewsetofrightsbecodifiedinlegaldocumentssuchasinternationaltreatiesor
domesticlaw?Itisthequestionofwhetherintroducingapositive,codifiednewrightwould
undermineexistingrights,whichhasoverandagainresurfacedinthedebate.Forexample,
the World Press Freedom Committee, established in the course of the debate about a
NWICO, has persistently argued that the codification of a right to communicate would
eventuallyunderminetheuniversalclaimoftherighttofreedomofexpression,ascodified
in Article 19 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, since it was “very likely to
become a collective substitutive right” (Kuhlen, 2003: 2, emphasis added). This, in turn is
consideredasadangerouspath,sinceitcouldopenupthedoorforstatecontroloverwho
would be allowed to communicate – also the argument in favour of defending cultural
autonomybyrestrictingtheimportofforeignculturalgoodscouldnotweightupagainstthis
danger.Alsotoday,potentialgovernmentabuserankshighamongthecriticisms.
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However,manyoftheconcernsthathavebeenbroughtforwardagainsttherightto
communicateareinfactsharedbyitsadvocates,eveniftheydonotagreeintheiranalyses
of the negative consequences of the introduction of such a right. Also d’Arcy repeatedly
emphasised that his idea never was meant to imply the abolition of existing rights and
freedoms.


Ratherthanreplaceexistingrights,thepointofarighttocommunicateistoaddress

theomissionsincurrentprotectionand“correctfor”inequalitiesinpower.Thiscouldmean
formulating an additional right, but might as well be realized by emphasizing the
interdependenceofcurrentrightsandcriticizetheirinterpretationastoonarrowtocoverall
relevant processes to protect communication from hegemony and interference. The real
problemmayturnoutnottobethelackofanewright,butthelackofdulyimplementing
existingrightsbymainstreamingtheminallrelevantareasoflawandpolicy.

5.Concludingremarks
Theintroductionofanynewcommunicationtechnologywillnotpersechangetheworldwe
livein–itmaywellbroadenouroptions.Brechtusedtowonderwhyradiowasjustimitating
theusesofmediabeforeit.Inhisanalysis,theproblemwasthatithadnotbeeninvented
for a specific social purpose and thus came short of its inherent promise. Again direct
satellite broadcasting, as well as the Internet, are but mere opportunities, the impact of
which largely depends on the way they are employed. How we chose to use them in turn
depends on our perspective on the point of communication – whether we approach the
informationsocietyfromaneconomicpointofviewandemphasizetheimportanceofthe
international transfer of data in order to enable more efficient production and trade in
goods and services or whether we approach new technologies from a human rights
perspective,focusingonitspotentialsforrealizinghumanneeds.Themereexistenceofthe
Internet will not foster democratic participation in the absence of a deliberate decision to
developitandencourageitsuseforthosepurposesjustlikedirectbroadcastingsatellitesdid
notpersefosterglobalinteractivecommunication.
In this sense, the right to communicate is an articulation of a human rights
perspective that seeks to “reinforce an environment of mutual respect, and to build the
capacities of all in communication” (Alegre & Ó’Siochrú, 2005) and which would make the
consideration of entitlements concerning the use of old and new technologies for the
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fosteringofcommunicationmandatorywhenformulatingpolicyandlawthatdetermineits
potentialthreatsandcontributionstoopportunitiesforandthequalityofcommunication.
Enforcement then remains the big problem, since moral declarations tend not to be a
powerful tool to ensure compliance in the absence of strong mechanisms of enforcement
(Hamelink, 2004b: 211).43 Still, also activists that today plead for the recognition of
communicationrightsareawareoftheproblemsofcodifyingsomeaspectsofthoserights
and recognize the value of alternative standardsetting mechanisms. So, for example, the
People’sCommunicationCharter,draftedwithasimilarintentionasthemuchcriticizeddraft
Declaration on a Right to Communicate, states that it “aims to bring to cultural policy
making a set of standards that represents rights and responsibilities to be observed in all
democraticcountriesandininternationallaw”.
In the context of codification reflection on the right to communicate needs to
addresstheobservationthatinexistentialessencehumanbeingsdonotneedtheformal
entitlement to communicate. The sending, receiving, and exchanging of signals is part of
theirbiologicalconstitution.Likemostotheranimalshumansarecommunicativebeings.In
otherwords:theywillcommunicateanywayunlessthisfacilityisforcefullytakenawayfrom
them which in effect means that life is denied to them. As long as the right to life is
recognized and respected, there is an implicit recognition of a right to communicate. The
realproblemofarighttocommunicateemergesinrelationto:
x

whatpeoplecommunicateabout:thecontentofcommunication;

x

withwhomtheycommunicate:theactorspeoplecommunicatewith;

x

whatthepurposesofhumancommunicationare;

x

howhumancommunicationisorganized;and

x

whattheeffectsofhumanourcommunicationare.


Whatisreallyatstakeisthelegalprotectionofthecontents,actors,effects,purposesand
structures of human communication. The formally recognized right to communicate
contentsmayimplythosecontentsare“politicallycorrect”.Thiswouldhoweverconstructa
seriousobstacletothefreedomtocommunicate.Therefore,arighttocommunicateisnot
primarilyacommunicationright,butasocialandculturalrightthatdemandsthatsocieties
accept the reality of human differences. A right to communicate proposes that societies
learntolivewiththe“permanentprovocation”(Foucault)oflivingwith“others”thatexistin
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widelydifferinguniverses.Maturesocietiesare“agonistic”arrangementswhichmeansthat
peopleareforeverindisputeaboutthequality,thepurposeandthedirectionoftheirco
existence.Onlythefullacceptanceofthisrealitycreatesthesocialenvironmentinwhicha
righttocommunicateisasensibleproposition.

5.1.Wheretomovefromhere?
Alreadyduringtheearlieststagesofthediscussionsaboutarighttocommunicatetheview
had been articulated that before thorough deliberations would have led to some basic
common understanding “defining terms [was] like putting the cart before the horse”
(Birdsall, 2006). Subsequent efforts within UNESCO, however, seem to have concentrated
primarily,ifnotexclusively,onfindingacomprehensive,universallegalformulation,which
ledtomuchfrustrationandfriction.Againtoday,aftertheimpasseasaconsequenceofthe
politicaléclatinthe80sandarenewedinterestintheconceptaroundWSIS,therearegood
reasonstoremindourselvesoftheargumentsinfavourofseeingthedebateontherightto
communicate/communication rights as an “open work”, as proposed by Birdsall (Idem).
Makinganendtothedebatebyproposingafinal,comprehensivedefinitionoftheright(s)at
stake is thus neither the intention nor within the reach of the present work. Neither is
lobbyingforaparticularlegalformulationoraspecificroadmapfortheimplementationof
such a right. Rather, inspiration is drawn from arguments that point to a lack in current
legislation and policy due to a limited recognition of the relevant elements of
communication processes in society in order to realize the ideal of human dignity. It is
proposed that with the positive and negative changes and potentials that “information
society”developmentsarebringingabout,thoseargumentshavegainedratherthanlostin
relevanceduringthepastdecades.


Whereasmuchworkhasbeendoneconcerningthedefinitionandformulationofa

right to communicate, there is a lack of research that empirically investigates current
developments that influence communication processes through the prism of human rights
standardsatthenational,regionalandgloballevel.ItmaybethatthedebatearoundWSIS
will trigger renewed research interest in communication processes from a human rights
perspective. Unfortunately, so far, young researchers’ work has been very limited (see for
exampleDakroury,2006;Cunningham,2005).
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Ameaningfulapproachtothinkingabouttherighttocommunicatemaycomefrom
reflectionsontherighttohealth.Inaseriesoflegalinstrumentsinternationallawprovides
for a basic human right to health. Most prominently in the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (1966) Article 12, formulated this as “the right of
everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental
health”. The right to health should be seen in the light of the description of health as
providedbytheconstitutionoftheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO):“astateofcomplete
physical,mental,andsocialwellbeing,andnotmerelytheabsenceofdiseaseorinfirmity”
(WHO,1946).Thisrightobviouslymakeslittlesenseinitsliteralsense.Noonecanhavea
legalrighttogoodhealthandclaimtheparallelstateobligationtoprovidethis.Goodhealth
isamongothersrelatedtogeneticfactorsthatstateshavelittleinfluenceupon.
Therighttohealthisthereforeusuallyseenastheentitlementtogoodandadequate
health care, or in other words to an environment which enables the attainment of the
highest standard of health. Parallel to the way in which the right to health is framed as
entitlement to an enabling environment, a similar conception can be argued for
communication.Therighttocommunicatewouldthenbeframedastheentitlementtoan
environment that enables people to enjoy communication in the interactive sense that
d’Arcy wrote about: communication in the sense of talking with others and listening to
others.Thiscommunicationisclearlyratherdifferentfromthemodalityofcommunication
that dominates most people’s daily lives. Much of people’s daily communication is
interactiveonlyinashallowsenseandismainlytacticalinnature.Peopleaskquestions,give
directions,provideencouragementormeteoutpunishment,expresspraiseorindignation,
shout and babble. “Tactical communication” does little to bring about mutual
understanding; it often contributes to misunderstanding and misinterpretation, to the
confirmation of stereotypical images and firmly held assumptions about other people’s
minds.
Genuine interactive communication should be understood as “relational
communication”.Mostpeople–withonlyfewexceptions–liveincommunities.Forthese
communities to be sustainable people need to share language in conversation in order to
understand each other. Mutual understanding is not possible without “relational
communication”. This becomes even more critical as communities – through changes in
globaldemographics–evolveintomulticulturalandmultireligiouscommunities.Lestthese
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newcommunitiesgetentangledinviolentandpossiblylethalconflict,thefreedomoftheir
memberstoengageingenuinedialogueisvitallyimportant.“Relationalcommunication”is
theessentialresponsetotheintensificationofconflictsaroundtheworldbetweenpeopleof
differentorigin,religiousvalues,culturalpracticesandlanguages.Itisacrucialinstrumentin
therealizationofhumansecurity.
“Relationalcommunication”referstointeractionsinwhichothersareseenasunique
individuals with faces, stories, experiences, in which others are goals and not instruments
andthroughwhichwewanttounderstandwhothisotheris–evenifhe/sheisaterrorist.
This kind of communication requires – much like health – an “enabling environment”.
Relationalcommunicationimpliesthatpeopledonotjusttalktoothersbuttalkwitheach
otherandinthisinteractionfeelfreetosaywhattheythinkandthusspeakup.Relational
communication also implies that people listen to each other. Not merely in the defensive
senseinordertobepreparedforrebuttalbutwithempathyandreflexivityinordertobe
abletoseerealityfromadifferentperspective.
The key dimensions of the enabling environment for relational communication are
trustandskills.Forpeopletoreallyspeakupandtalkwithothersabouttheirthoughtsthey
need to feel secure. This requires an environment in which people can trust that their
interactions are not monitored by third parties. It would seem plausible that under the
conditions Armand Mattelart describes in his book on global surveillance people are not
enabledtorealizerelationalcommunication.Nationalmeasures(suchastheUSPatriotAct)
and international instruments (such as the surveillance network Echelon) do not create a
socialclimatethatencouragespeopletofreelyspeakup(Mattelart,2008).
Participation in relational communication is an engagement with a very difficult
modeofhumancommunication.Itrequirestheskillstoquestionone’sownjudgmentsand
assumptions,toreflectivelyandactivelylistenandtobesilent.Forthetrainingofsuchskills
public resources need to be allocated to formal and informal educational institutions.
Additionally to the dimensions of trust and skills, other requirements would include a
pluralismofinformationmedia,broadaccesstoinformationsourcesandtheinclusionofall
individualsandgroupsthatarecommonlyexcludedfromsocietaldebateanddialogue.
The proposal for the entitlement to an “enabling environment” raises the question
whether this can be an enforceable and justiciable right. This may be an obvious and yet
wrong question. Human rights are not necessarily the same as rights in positive law. They
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primarily reflect moral aspirations about the ways people should live together. Some of
these aspirations will be transformed into positive legal obligations others may not. In all
casestheyprovideessentialguidesforfutureshapingofthenationalandinternationalsocial
order.InthiscontextareferencetoArticle28intheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRights
seemspertinent.Thearticlestates“Everyoneisentitledtoasocialandinternationalorderin
whichtherightsandfreedomssetforthinthisDeclarationcanbefullyrealized”.Therecords
of the discussions on this article (in the drafting group of the UN Commission on Human
Rights,1948)showthatthisrightwasnotseenasajusticiablerightforindividualsbutasan
acknowledgement of the view thatthe enjoyment of human rights does dependupon the
qualityofsocialandinternationalrelations(Eide,1992:435).Therecognitionofthisrather
abstractprincipledidhavefarreachingconsequencesinthepracticeofworldpolitics.Itdid
inspire political measures in such field as decolonisation, racial discrimination and social
development.
In a similar sense the adoption of the right to communicate could be seen as an
inspiration for the international community to promote and protect the extension of the
classical claims to freedom of communication from tactical communication to relational
communication.Inordertomoveahead,assuggestedabove,therewillbetheurgentneed
formoreacademicresearchonthevariousquestionsthatweposedandonthedimensions
oftheenablingenvironment.Equally,therewillbetheneedforthecontinuationandeven
intensification of the activist movement that was mobilised around the WSIS. The future
realisation of the right to communicate requires the combined efforts of communication
scientistsandcommunicationactivists.
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1

 United

Nations Bulletin Vol. iv No. 9, 1 May 1948. Available online at:
(http://www.un.org/Pubs/chronicle/2002/issue3/110502_unconf_freedom_achieve.html).
[Retrievedon17March2008].

2

 AtthesigningoftheGeneralAct,GeneralCarlosRomulo,whohadactedasthePresidentofthe
Conference,hadpredictedthis.Theconferenceproducedtwodraftsofanarticleforinclusionin
theproposedUNDeclarationandCovenantofHumanRightsand43resolutions,someofwhich
were hoped to become international conventions (Whitton, 1949). Already at this point it was
acceptedthatthemererecognitionofafreedommaynotbesufficienttomakeiteffective.For
example, measures that were proposed in order to effectuate this freedom included the
distributionofcheapradiosets.
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3

The Soviet proposition to include a prohibition of “diffusion of deliberately false or distorted
reports which undermine friendly international relations” as a limitation to the freedom of
informationwasfirmlyopposedbytheUSdelegationwiththeargumentthatthiswouldopenthe
door to statesponsored censorship. Paradoxically, it did not see this same danger in including
suchbroadconceptsas“nationalsecurity”initslistoflegitimaterestrictionsofthisfreedom(for
furtherelaborationseeWhitton,1949).

4

 More generally one could point to the different approaches to rights and the schism between
natural rights doctrines such as advocated by Kant and more positivist approaches that have
dominated legal scholarship especially within the AngloAmerican world since Bentham and
Austinrejectedtheassumptionsofnaturallaw(Olson,2003).

5

 Thephrasewascoinedinhisbook“TheGutenbergGalaxy”in1962.

6

 In fact, at the time when d’Arcy articulated his perceptions, cable television, which at its
introductionhadbeenexpectedtorealizegreaterdemocraticparticipation,wasintheprocessof
commercialconcentrationandregulation(Surman,1996,ascitedinMcIver&Birdsall,2002:10).

7

 At about the same time that d’Arcy expressed his concerns about the lack in human rights
protection he saw developing, similar thoughts were vented by the Organization of American
StatesintheAmericanConventiononHumanRights.Eventhoughnodirectreferencetoarightto
communicatecanbefoundinthedocument,communicationwasclearlyputintothecontextof
politicaleconomyandnewtechnology,signalinganeedtoexpandtheprotectionoffreedomof
expression(McIver,Bridsall&Rasmussen,2003).

8

 ForadetaileddiscussiononBrecht’sideasseeWöhrle(1988).

9

 While D’Arcy’s article and formulation of a right to communicate was certainly visionary and
triggeredawidespreaddebateonsucharight,hiscontributiondidnotspecifythecontentofany
suchright.Infact,laterattemptstodefineonecomprehensiverighttocomprisealltherelevant
processesmayhaveledtoalotofpointlessattemptstocomeupwithanexhaustingdefinition.

10

 The Western understanding of freedom of expression was clearly not shared by many of those
newUNmemberstates,whowerecriticalofwhattheyperceivedasacontinuationofcolonialism
in Western dominance of global information flows and media monopolies. Thus, for them, the
right to communicate was a “means for development and independence, a rationale for their
nationalidentity”(Kuhlen,2003:2).

11

 E.g. Article 22 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) reads: “Everyone, as a
memberofsociety,hastherighttosocialsecurityandisentitledtorealization,throughnational
effort and international cooperation and in accordance with the organization and resources of
each State,oftheeconomic,socialand culturalrightsindispensableforhis dignityandthefree
developmentofhispersonality”.

12

 Simultaneously,theintroductionofaninternationalfundtofacilitatethedevelopmentofmedia
andcommunicationinfrastructureindevelopingcountrieswasdiscussedasameasuretoprevent
future deadlock. However, this socalled “Marshall Plan for Telecommunications” failed to gain
the necessary financial support (Mansell & Nordenstrang, 2006: 23). The establishment of a
commissioncanbeseenasacompromiseaftertherehadbeenpoliticaldeadlockaroundadraft
declaration on “fundamental principles concerning the contribution of the mass media to
strengthening peace and international understanding, to the promotion of human rights and to
countering racialism, apartheid and incitement to war” containing references to state
responsibility for the media. Perhaps more cynically, the establishment of the MacBride
commission could even be seen as “the basis of a manoeuvre to play down the antiimperialist
momentumoftheNonAlignedMovement’sadvocacyofanewinternationaleconomicorderand
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to neutralize attempts designed to enable the United Nations system to set standards for the
massmedia”(Idem:22).
13

Itistodayhardtoimaginehowhighemotionsmusthaveranatthetimeandtoseparaterhetoric
from content, but reading about “UNESCO […] being coopted by the Soviet bloc and its radical
alliestowagewarfareagainsttheWestandthefreepress”givesussomeindication(Gulick,1983:
8).AlsoSeanMacBridehimselfhasbeingdescribedas“idealist”(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006:
23),bysomebutreferredtoas“Moscowalignedradical”,“formerleaderoftheIrishRepublican
ArmyandalongtimeSocialistradical”byothers(Gulick,1983).

14

In 1988, the MacBride Report went out of print. UNESCO decided not to have it republished. It
tookprivateinitiativestohaveitrepublishedlaterEventuallytheWorldAssociationofChristian
Communication (WACC) did and subsequently set up an alliance of NGOs to lobby at the
InternationalTelecommunicationUniontoincludecivilsocietyinitsdecisionmakingprocess(Lee,
2004:9).In2004,Rowman&Littlefieldrepublisheditacknowledgingitsimportanceforcurrent
debates(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006).

15

 As Kuhlen reminds us, the “struggle over the r2c [right to communicate] was a shock, and the
shock was so lasting that even today the mention of the r2c leads to an almost automatic,
categorical refusal to include phrases to do with “communication” or “communicate” in official
politicaldocuments”(Kuhlen,2003:1).

16

In the late 1990s UNESCO renewed its efforts to highlight problems of inequality in emerging
information societies (without mentioning the politically sensitive term NWICO). Several
conferencesweresponsoredduringwhichtheemphasiswastobeputnotonthetechnological
developments,butthelegal,socialandethicaldimensionsoftheongoingchanges.Theemphasis
oncemorelayonaccess,educationandtheprotectionofrightsassociatedwithcommunication
processes(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006:21).In1988,theMacBrideReportwentoutofprint.
UNESCOdecidednottohaveitrepublished.Ittookprivateinitiativestohaveitrepublishedlater.
Eventually the World Association of Christian Communication (WACC) did and subsequently set
up an alliance of NGOs to lobby at the International Telecommunication Union to include civil
societyinitsdecisionmakingprocess(Lee,2004:9).In2004,Rowman&Littlefieldrepublishedit
acknowledgingitsimportanceforcurrentdebates(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006).

17

 While he recognized the potential for abuse by the state, his emphasis lay on technologies’
potentialtobringaboutabetterlifeontheglobeincludingtheliberationfromsubsistencelabour,
the realization of direct democracy and education and health within everybody’s reach. Other
writers,suchasAlvinTofflerand,prominently,ManualCastellshavecontributedtotheliterature
on the subject and the popularization of the term “information society”. Whereas the former
refers to the discernable changes as the “third wave” (1980), the latter published an influential
trilogyonthe“InformationAge”(publishedbetween1996and1998)andwhathetermstherise
of the “network society”, defined as a society where the key social structures and activities are
organizedaroundelectronicallyprocessedinformationnetworks.

18

 Supposing certain social, economic or political effects as an automatic consequence of the
introductionoftechnologyisawellknownandpersistenterror,whichmaybebestresearchedin
the field of “communication for development”. Much of the early efforts of using ICT to
“modernize” developing nations were rendered futile as a result of an overly simplistic causal
modelinforminginterventions.Theemphasisonhardwareandaccessturnedoutnottobringthe
expected benefits and powerful critiques soon pointed out growing dependency rather than
independenceasaconsequenceofaid(Cambridge,2007).Whereastherehavebeensignificant
paradigmchangesinhowtheissueofdevelopment,atleasttheoretically,isapproachedinorder
to include considerations of sustainability and context, today it seems as if the “information
society”discourseiswalkingrightaheadintothesametrapcalled“technologicaldeterminism”;
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the belief that context will be “determined” by technology and not the other way around. As
Negroponteputsit:“Computersarenotmoral;theycannotresolvecomplexissuesliketherights
tolifeandtodeath.Butthedigitalrevolution,nevertheless,doesgivemuchcauseforoptimism.
Like a force of nature, the digital age cannot be denied or stopped. It has four very powerful
qualities that will result in its ultimate triumph: decentralizing, globalizing, harmonizing, and
empowering” (1995: 68). Like Negroponte expects a “force of nature” to bring harmony and
empowermentbythegraceofitsverycharacteristics,Kuhlen(2004)seemstoanticipatethemere
existence of the Internet to bring about a shift from an information to a communication
paradigm.Ratherthanwaitingforchangetojusthappen,however,Hamelink(2004c)asksusto
recognizethenecessitytochangethewaywedealwithtechnologicalopportunityandadaptour
humanrightsstandardstoutilizethenewpotentialsifwewanttheretobeanykindofshiftfor
thebetter.
19

 As a current example for the effectiveness of censorship of the Internet effective government
actionintheBurmaof2007canbepointedto.

20

 Much of the controversy that surrounded negotiations during WSIS concerned the role of the
InternetCorporationforAssignedNamesandNumbers(ICANN) inInternetgovernanceandthe
influenceoftheUSonthebody.

21

 So, whereas the Internet has brought universal connectivity into the realm of possibility,
technology also brought about previously unthinkable opportunities for activities such as data
mining and its potential abuse or scams such as phishing. Satellites have enabled truly
international communication on a mass scale and have all but extinguished the problem of
scarcity,whileatthesametimethenewpossibilitieshavealsorevolutionizedthemeansofspying
andsurveillanceinwayspreviouslyonlyconfinedtotheimaginationofvisionariessuchasGeorge
Orwell.Decodingthehumangenomehasbroughtusclosertounderstandingandtreatingserious
diseases, but has also generated novel potentials for privacy violations. Current policies of
privatizationandliberalizationonaglobalscaleholdthedangerofexclusionandserioushuman
rights violations: registering copyrights for the human genome, proposals to auction the
electromagnetic spectrum to the highest bidder, conglomeration of media and
telecommunication companies on a global level all are symptoms of an increasingly economic
rationalethatisdrivingdevelopmentsintheinformationsociety.Post911measureshavebeen
but the latest examples of how the new environment could enable for deeper intrusion in the
lives of all than had previously been possible, even in times of crisis and feardriven decision
makingthattendstooverreaction.Notlongagoitsimplywouldnothavebeenpossibletohavea
biometricpassport,geneticdatabasesorautomatedfacerecognitionusedforairportcontrols.It
hasclearlybecomemucheasierforpoliceandintelligenceagenciestowatch,intrudeandfollow.
Thisisnottosaythatthereisnobenefittoimprovedmethodsofpolicework.Still,anapparent
shiftfrominvestigationtopreventionthatgoesalongwithagreatfaithinthetrustworthinessof
technologyandbenevolenceandintegrityofthoseusingitisagreatpotentialriskthatwarrants
closemonitoringandasolidbasisforprotectionoftheindividualIncreasingly,theconcernthat
haslongbeenvoicedwithinthecivilsocietyorganizationssuchasStatewatch,alsothescientific
community is becoming aware of great changes surveillance is bringing. Initiatives such as the
launch of the peerreviewed journal “Surveillance & Society” or the German research network
“SurveillanceStudies”areanindicationsofthisgrowinginterest.

22

 TheannualmeetingsofjournalistsandacademicsintheformoftheMacBrideRoundTablewas
oneofthoseinitiatives,whichcontinuedthroughout1999(Alegre&Ó’Siochrú,2005).

23

 Onthecontrary,theapplicationoftheinternationalfreetraderulestoculturalproductsandthe
strengthening of the intellectual property rights regime was widely seen as a further threat to
culturalsovereigntyandaccesstoknowledgeoftheleastpowerful.
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24

 CouncilFrameworkDecision2002/584/JHAof13June2002ontheEuropeanarrestwarrantand
thesurrenderproceduresbetweenMemberStates.

25

 Availableonlineat:(http://www.itu.int/wsis/tunis/newsroom/stats/).[Retrieved06March2008].

26

 ForamoredetailedanalysisofthisissueseeinteraliaGraber(2006),PauwelsandLoisen(2003).

27

Thesecond partoftheSummit tookplaceinNovember2005inTunis.The choiceofthevenue
hadledtowidespreadcriticismgivenTunisia’shumanrightsrecordandledtoaboycottbysome
civilsocietyparticipants.

28

 Even though UNESCO had led efforts to draw renewed attention to the legal, social and ethical
dimensions of the “information society”, the organization does not come up in the early
documentsconcerningtheWSIS(Mansell&Nordenstreng,2006).Astheyfurtherexplain,ITUwas
atthetimeeagertorepositionitselfasanorganizationwiththecapacitiestoshapeinternational
communication after telecommunication policy had long been craven by privatization and
liberalizationpolicies.

29

Seeonline:(http://www.worldsummit2003.de/en/web/602.htm).[Retrievedon12
September2008].

30

 Notably,though,forexampleARTICLE19didnotrejecttheconceptofarighttocommunicateas
such,butrathercameupwithitsownstatementonitscontents,derivedfromexistingprovisions
ofinternationallaw(ARTICLE19,2003a).

31

 See for example the 1986 General Assembly Resolution on the Right to Development
(A/RES/41/128). Again in 1993, the Vienna Declaration on human Rights affirmed the right to
developmentasafundamentalhumanright.In2003theSecretaryGeneralissuedareportonthe
righttotheGeneralAssembly.

32

 Seeforexamplethe1972StockholmDeclarationoftheUnitedNationsConferenceontheHuman
Environmentorthe1992RioDeclarationonEnvironmentandDevelopment.

33

 Directive98/10/EC,26February1998,OJL101/24,1April1998.

34

 SeeforexampleRadioABCv.Austria(Appno19736/92)20October1997.

35

 See for example Kruslin v. France (App no 11801/85) 24 April 1990;Klass and Others v. Federal
RepublicofGermany(Appno5029/71)6September1978.

36

 As Fisher has explained this claim: “The right to communicate is an extension of the continuing
advancetowardslibertyanddemocracy.Ineveryage,manhasfoughttobefreefromdominating
powerspolitical,economic,social,religiousthattriedtocurtailcommunication.Onlythrough
fervent, unflagging efforts did peoples achieve freedom of speech, of the press, of information.
Today, the struggle still goes on for extending human rights in order to make the world of
communicationsmoredemocraticthanitistoday”(1982:12).Thisevenextendstothecontentof
theveryrightitself.

37

 In ARTICLE 19’s view, for example, even based merely on the existing norms, the right to
communicatecouldbebestseenasan“umbrellaterm”thatcouldentail“therighttoadiverse,
pluralisticmedia,equitableaccesstothemeansofcommunication,aswellastothemedia;the
righttopracticeandexpressone’sculture,includingtherighttousethelanguageofone’schoice;
the right to participate in public decisionmaking processes; the right to access information,
includingfrompublicbodies;therighttobefreefromunduerestrictionsoncontent;andprivacy
rights, including the right to communicate anonymously”. See for example Toby Mendel’s
contribution,
available
online
at
(http://portal.unesco.org/ci/en/ev.php
URL_ID=9436&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html).[Retrievedon28July2008].
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38

Indeed, to our knowledge, there is no definition or description of a right to communicate that
would deny that individuals are the holders of its entitlements. There are, however, strong
argumentstoextentprotectionandpositiveactionthatareimpliedinsucharighttogroupsof
people such as “indigenous” peoples or “the disabled”, who are systematically excluded from
communicationprocesses.

39 

 For examples, some advocates of the right to communicate have argued for the imposition of
legal obligations on private entities such as for example the commercial media in order to
“providethefullestpossibleinformationaboutlocal,national,andworldpolitics;tograntaccess
tominorityvoicesortocontributetosocialprogressorculturaldiversity”(Barker&Noorlender,
2003).

40

 Forexample,consistentstereotypedimagingofpeoplewithadisabilitywouldthenbeframednot
asanissueof“politicalcorrectness”butratherasaninfringementonthedignityofpeoplewith
disabilities,whohavearightnottobestereotyped.Interestingly,the2006UNConventiononthe
Human Rights of People with Disabilities proscribes states to “adopt immediate, effective and
appropriate measures” to “combat stereotypes, prejudices and harmful practices relating to
personswithdisability”(Article8(1)(b))includingtoencourage“allorgansofthemediatoportray
persons with disabilities in a manner consistent with the purpose of the present Convention”
(Article 8 (2) (c)). Also the stereotyped representation of other groups is often criticized by
advocates of the right to communicate as a factor undermining this right (Hamelink, 2003).
Beyondtherepresentationofmarginalizedgroups,also,thefactthatthereisimbalancebetween
maleandfemaleactorsinthenewsorbetweencertainethnicgroupsinsidemanynewsroomsisa
pointincase(seeZiamou,2001).

41

 This is called giving the right horizontal as opposed to vertical (the right of private individuals
againstthestate)effect.

42

 This point is illustrated vividly by the reaction of prominent NGO ARTICLE 19 to the draft
Declaration on the Right to Communicate that had been drawn up within the CRIS campaign
precedingWSIS.Whiletheorganizationpointsoutthatitendorses,“inprinciple,theideaofan
authoritativeelaborationofarighttocommunicate”itgoesontostatethatitisthe“widerange
of claims made in its name” that gives rise to many concerns – not least because it implies
interference with content and could be abused by governments (ARTICLE 19, 2003b). This, of
course, mirrors the legitimate suspicion that any formulation of a right that could effectuate
influence on editorial content per definition imperils the freedom of expression since it can be
abused.Clearly,however,existingprovisionsthatprovideforlimitationsofthefreedomofspeech
considered legitimate e.g. for the sake of “public morals” are also prone to be misconstrued in
order to unduly restrict this freedom. What makes the difference is the diligence and
independence of judicial review. Still, to organizations such as the World Press Freedom
Committee,thecallforarighttocommunicateisconceivedasprovidingfor“newcodewordsfor
censorship” (Bullen, 2002). Also the International Federation of Journalists (IFJ) is mainly
concernedwithnegativeeffectsonthefreedomofexpression,morespecificallyofthepress(IFJ,
2003).

43

 Thishaslongbeenarecurringdilemma.Takeasanexamplethe1948UNconferenceonFreedom
ofInformation,whenthequestionofwhether“toattempttoimposeonstatestheobligationto
curb harmful press reports and radio broadcasts, or to fall back on moral persuasion and the
activitiesofunofficialassociationsofthepress,internationalmeasuresgoingnofurtherthanthe
condemnationofpatentabuses”hadsplittheGeneralAssembly(Whitton,1949:82).
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